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Thi; Ohio republican.* go for Gov.
Hayes for president.

There is no prospect for a reduction of

the tax on whisky.
The President has been sick for two

days, and received no visitors yester-

day. So says a despatch from Washing-

ton. Wo suppose the president would
not refuse to receive presents though.

The list of judges of the Centennial
Exhibition will not be ready for publica-

tion before the opening of the Exhibit
tion. It will number 100, and will em-
brace gentlemen of the highest authori-
ty in all brauches.

Thomas Jetftrson rode on horseback
to Washington, hitched his horse to a
rail fence and walked over and was in-

augurated ; but it wouldn't be safe to try

that now. as while he was being sworn
in one of his Cabinet officials might

steal the horse.
Marsh has returned from Canada, and

several gaugers, store-keepers, and oth-

er whisky refugees have followed him.

It looked for a while as if it would lie
neeeessary for us to annex Canada ; but

if all the refugees are returning it w ,n't

be essential this time.
Gen. Kilpatriek aajw he wilt swear

that Gen. Butterfield offered him f-V,-
tXV to assist in securing the New York
colleotorwhip. Is there an honest man 1
under Grant ?

In repairing an ice box in Newark, a
rats nest was discovered made wholly of

fractional currency, amouultng to over
SIOO. They are just now discovering
many rad's nest about Washington and at

other places that have been feathered
with greenbacks stolen from the public
treasury, amounting to millions. Kate
like Belknap, Babcock, Robieon, the
Grants, have all feathered their neets

with greenbacks like the four-legged lit-

tle vermin mentioned above.

From Marsh's testimony before the
impeachment committee the other day.
it appears that Clyster labored to quiet
the fears of Marsh about a criminal pros-

ecution, instead of exciting them ; that

Marsh returned to New York satisfied
that he could not be proceeded against
ou account of his testimony before the
committee : and that be only resolved
upon flight to Canada, on reading in the
papers abont Grant's determination to
have him prosecuted. That seems to
dispose of the story raised by the med-
dlesome scandalmonger, Kiddoo, and
flourished around the house so noisily
by Blkine, and others, that Clymer de-
sired to frighten Marsh out of the conn-
try in Pendleton's interest.

The two articles of impeachment on
which the Senate will be asked to try

ex-Secretary Belknap were reported to

the House on Thursday 30. The counts
have been reduced to five from twsnty-

five, as follows : The first charges Bet-
knap with receiving money corruptly
while in office ; the secoud charges bri-
bery, as defined by the statute ; the

third charges the payment of money to
Belknap for continuing corrupt persons
in office ; the fourth charges him with
receiving gifts while in office to influ-
ence him corruptly ; the fifth charges
Belknsp with taking money corruptly
for the use of himself and others.

Senator Wallace, a few days ago, made
a forcible speech in faTor of retrench-
ment. The republicans in the senate

do not favor the cutting down of expen-
ditures as proposed by the democratic
house, especially on the consular and
diplomatic list. The senate by a party

vote, clings to the steep figures set by
the administration, and the matter will
have to go to a conference committee.
Mr. Wallace's remarks opon "this ques-
tion commanded ths attention of the
republican senators, and they feel that
the new democratic senator from this
state will rank with ths ablaet on the

floor of the senate. The people would
prefer seeing the republicans of ths sen-
ate join hands with the democrat# of the
house in the system of economy they
are endeavoring to inaugurate. Salaries

have been too high, and since wages
and prices in every thing else are down,
salaries should be cut down too.

Schenck's statement before the foreign
relations committee yerterday, says the

Times of29, does not, as reported, con-
stitute even a plausible defense. He
promises to prove that the evidencegiv-
en against him is folse, and that the
witnesses who gave it are of infamous
character. Ifheshonld accomplish ail
that, his defense would still be unsatis-
factory .since his own verson ofhis con-
nection with the Emma Mine Company
is difficultto reconclls with old-fashion-
ed ideas of probity and honor. The
onus of the charges against him is that
while Minister to England he consented
to let bis name be nsed as a director in
order to bolster up a shaky company,
and that, in payment ofthis service, he
was permitted to carry a large amount
of stock, upon which a high rate of div-
idends was guaranteed to him. Mr.
Schenck yesterday admitted that for
thirteen months he carried fivehundred
shares, for which he had not actually-
paid a cent, and that he received two
per cent, a month on this for several
months, until he agreed to accept one
and a half percent, a month, which tie

received regularly thereafter. The orig-
inal bargain, he testified, was that he
should get two percent, a month on the
shares while they should be held by
him, and that Park was to take them
back at par. That bargain was fraudu

Jent on the face of it. The transactior
amounted simply to the payment o

twenty-four per cent, per annum or
$50,000, or of$12,000 (afterward reduce*
to $9,000) annually without any proper
ty equivalent. To be sure, Scbenck sayt
he gave his note, but the owners of good
mining stock are not in the habit ol
selling it for unsecured notes and then
guaranteeing twenty-four per cent, divi-
dends upon it. When Schenck owned
up to this corrupt bargain he virtually
confessed everything, and might as well
have entered a formal plea of guilty. 11
he cannot do better than that he would
better, in the language of Judge Slote,
T. U. P.?throw up the sponge.

Jenks of Jefferson county Pennsylva-

nia, the mildest member of Congress

now in Washington, has succeeded in

unearthing more rascality in a shorter

time, than any investigator we know of.

It is mid before ho gets throogh with
the Pension Bureau]he will leave it in

a tolerable healthy condition. There
was ndltious;ia>v foe VMerre.

Tin:corsrr riwtrixo
The alwve subject has Utn di*. to c<!

in tho Bellcfonte pa pent, the Rrpubli-
can and the Watchman, during the Inst
six or eight week;., Inith papers making

mention of the Reporter, yel we hn\

kept silent, not even alluding privately
to the subject unless tpicstiom d about ,
it. last week the subject was again di*

cussed in the Watchman, in a lengthy
article, over the signature et"< .?> .11," in

which Utn Reporter is brought in f, r 1

large afca re of attention. We ili.l not

open this discussion, but as i.ll the p.u
ties to it have now had their *,ny, justt. e

to ourselves demands that wo n \? a i. ir

and candid statement, usingnothinghilt
the official flftirr*as contniued in tin

but Auditor'* report, to prove that ti .

lowest and fairest hid lor the voutoy

printing was put 111 by the Rcponer.
See Auditors' repoi t for they cat ciidi. .

January 1ST, aud lind tho follow in,

sum* paid out for county punting;
Meek, Coin 111 l-ioru r'

blank*. jioiO
Meek, for MiveriMng sft? t*1 J>et: 0 1
Kurta, for atl Venning.. .ioiv
Foot ** " h*
I'uien ** " l1 *.? H*

Total, IHJ4 SIT.HH'
Now let it be borne in inind that the

blanks and advertising t. r l>> will It

about the same as last year, ami the let*

ting of that work ami the bids lor lsTt
are the matters in question by the aboV*

parties.
In January we were iu the Commis-

sioners' office and informed by theui
tiiat a letting would l>e had tor tin
blanks, and they at our request showed

us copies ofHie blauks that would be 1 < -

qiiiretl. For these blanks Mr. Meek i. r

yean has boon drawing ft'**' p, r y >.. r,

ami we conaidered the work piotitahh
at fSoO, our regular charge* lor su h
work?ami which any practical pt inter,

if he i* put on oath, will aw ear it can In-

done for. We wilt in our bid for $330.

Mr. Meek put in a bid for #1.030, to

print the blank* and do the advertisii g,

which the Commissioners intended and
understood, to mean that all the adver-
tising ahonld be done in two pajwra.

But Mr. Meek's bid had this trap iu for

the Oommiiaionens, <y" ukuh all ad-

irrfutny tear to h< paid for that ly lot t .at

required to I* Jj'u in tiro pap<r." The
Coaimiionera knew tliut the custom
and usage in this county and in all
counties was to have tire advertising in

<il leatt two papers, while the wording of

the law is "one or more," and soon us
Mr. Meek had the work awarded him,
he went back on them, and claimed that
the $1,050 felt to his paper alone- -thu-
appropriating to himself s< for blanks
and pay for cost of advertising in two

papers?and the rest of the ]taper* to
have nothing, and as we were informed
by the Commissioners, with the inten-

tion of preventing the Reporter from

getting any of the couuty printing, and
iu order to draw the 11,000 for the same
work which in 1875 he received SM7
for?or aboot S2OO above what he re-
ceived in 1875, for doing the same work.
The figures below and above will prove
this to any unprejudiced tax-paver. The
intentions of the Commissioners were
all right, but they were unsuspectingly
deceived by Meek into an unfair con-

tract?no contract ever having been
made that way in any county anywhere.

We will now refer to several errors
made by "Caasar" in his article. We
give "Geaar" credit for endeavoring to
be impartial and fair, but he incauti ;is-

ly failed to give the data due considera-
tion and has thus got wrong iu his fig-
uring. We will come to his assistance

and analyze the matter fully and so
plainly that any tax-payer can under-
stand it. "Ca-sar" says;

Mr. P. Gray Meek bid ten hundred a: <1
fifty dollar*. which bid included the print-
ing of all blanks pertaining to the office
and all the advertising and where pub u a
tion in more than cne newspaper e t \

law required, to pay for the saina. vt the
publisher's price* the amount to be de-
ducted fri m the above compeis-at >n the
Commissioners reserving the right to des-
ignate in what newspaper the same should
be published.

We ask "Ca-sar" w hether Mr. Meek
has not become stubborn on the Com-
missioners' hands about it and inter-
prets his contract differently from what
the Commissioner* honestly intended it

should be? If not, then the Commis-
sioners have made him "come down"
just as they should, or annul the con-

tract. The Commissioners are satisfied
that he tried the gouge game upon theui
and the tax-payer*. "Ca-sar" again

says:
Mr. Fred Kurt* bid three hundred and

fifty dollars for the job work, without the
advertising, and proposed to allow the
price of vbito paper only to the Comm.--
sionen lor the blanks in the i-fIW amount-
ing to about three hundred and fifty dol-
lars.

Wo saw the blanks on hand, and our
! impression is that SIOO would have paid
well for the lot. If there were $350
worth on hand it must have b?en a six
months supply for 1876, yet his contract
ended with 1875. Why then did Mr.
Meek fornish a supply six months
ahead ? Was it because he saw a chance
thas to force them on the Commission-
ers at the high rate of SOOO per year?
We inquired of some of the old Commis-
sioners and they knew nothing of a

supply ordersd ahead for six months,
and if they did, why ? We do not think
that the Commissioners were guilty of
that, it was a game of some one else in
order to draw the pay, and a game that
was played in like manner the year be-
fore.

Can the reader see into this "surplus
blanks ' game? Where isthe law and
where the justice that would allow Mr.
Meek such high figures for work for six
months when our bid proves?and as
any printer will testify?that a whole
year's supply can lie had for $350?
When a contract is for a year's blanks,
where does an 18 months supply come
in under it ?

Again "Csar" says:
To have accepted the offerot Mr. Kurtz

would have tx-n equivalent to fixing the
county printing at *even hundred dollar-,
independent ofthe extra advertising.

Yes, that valuation of the blanks on

hand will serve to smoothe over Mr.
Meek's bid, and we are willing that it
shall be used to cover it up, but it al-
ways throws us hack to the question,
why does Mr. Meek draw SOO0 ?or by
hi* interpretation of the contract SSOO -

for work that he knows can be profita-
bly done for $350? That is the question
to be answered to the tax-payer,

loudly, "Caesar" says:
Now, if wc add to thin amount the um

cf expenditure* paid to the newspaper* for
extra county printing and advcriiung for
the year 1*75, to wit, sl3-0.70, which sum
It would be reatonshle to anticipate, the
cost to the county, ifthe proposal <>f Mr.
Kurtz had been accepted, would he tlflcei.
hundred arid twcrity-*ix dollars and *

enly cents?oyer lour hundred and seven
ty-six dollar* more than the present con-
tract

Here is where "Ctesar" gets confused
in his calculations. He says our hid
would make the printing amount to
$1520.70, but he reaches that hv count-
ing the blank* on hand $350, and then
unjustly adds the adtertieiug offour papers
($820.70) to our bid, whereas Meek'scon
tract is only intended to count in two
papers! Did "Ctesar" make this miu-
represeutation willfully?. "Ctesui" will
at once see hi* mistake here, and that
he must deduct two pupers from his fig- |
uring on our bid he adds about f H)oi

thvtdo irvtbufoug there at all. J

The t m . ir << it*: \u25ba> e and admit v
that they lutv. I<< nsi .111 < lolly amid. .1
aiitiicdlv iirt|H cd u| on, both in n cut. h 1
hid and l>v a Mirphi of Wank at an ex- -
orliitaid price. t

The I'l'p rli'l't expo- ll* of this thine t
will lead to cheap, r blanks next year <
ami tin saving ..fseveral hundred'dol-
lars to the tax pay. : the t'oininis

stout 1 W ill k.ep a look out for Catch
b ds.

With the tin alio-M wt w ill til op tin
subject, . ml h axe an humst people to

li.h t who \\ > lb. 1 Inst ami lot I

i.(ti.it 1 .

M . k' . ? (1 . t f ! I '.Oik- ..I .1 mlveilit
in* tn Iwtvpap,-r* - tt.-C,mnditiie-
contend . . .. 1

\.bl it.. It,OH ?| \u25a0 1 HM to 1
- Tut, n' hill..., ... 1V 80 .

| M.km 1. tots) I: M- .I> .1 tig
v,r'.; !. :f.urp o, ft ..I , .

lleparisr hid en Mas'. - $ HdDOU
1 \.i.l VI f. k - belli o .... ... sft: ?

F 1:1 If. ?
.... 5 h,lt

\|,t - sue IffII I lot and tw
~i ,-p. JSS-.: * 100.

j (1.. i, Meek .hi.) i.0.1. .. itt.il two |?

per*.

j Ji.-n .rte ' .1. two j ~,r. , ... . 5 Hi'2flo
\ '.l It. ? . r Pat H>

?? Put .ti 10U0O

Total fl.l;c>

1 Ml.kt -It , -. h ! hn in 1 * lour pi
? p. r, 5M >?-? t l >a Mt k ? Bgur.il 1

U|M,n the *ains prinelp e

The matter of hlgnk- 011 hand if put j
jthere honestly w. add lake oil si(*o, and'
j that is a liberal price, as can be catub-
! 't-he.l by' 1 kit * the evidence uf the j
ll.s k Haven and Clearfield, or Ham-

burg printers.
I We nt ver t:skc,i tbr the priutiug of

I these bl inks, but this mar ami hereto-

j fore were 1 \iu d by the Commissioner*
i to put a hid, yet t very time we met this

I my-tenon* buggahoo, "bhtnks on hand"
tu interfere with any outside bidder,
and which -cried to fasten the work up- j
ou the county at a primely sum. Cly-
mer's committee is wanted here.

The whole is a game, tried unnuccess-
fullv. for years, to injure tlie lup r.
ter, by attempting to roh it of a share
of 'he county printing.

An Kri. man has found out how u> de-
stroy the effect of storms on the lakes.
It is to build a board feuee arouml each
lake ami tint- break tbu force of the
wind. Grant should make this follow a
cabinet officer -he could built! a board
fence around the administration ami
keep out the Itivp-tlgatort.

''S-tiator Ciiiuerou declined to IK-
wined ami dined by his admiring friends
in the lVni.-yivanta Radical Congres-
sional delegation. It wits probably be-

jcause Grant and Blaine ami Conkliug
j were to be invited."

> . saith an item in one of the Repor-
ter's exchange-. Coupling and Ulaiue |

j are bad enough indeed, but they have j
J not got so low y, \u25a0 a- to admit of Cauier* ,

| jon turning up hi* ui.-e at them. There j
I is not now, and never was, a more cor- i

rtipt m.tn in the U. i*. Senate than the
. tild Winnebago, the plunderer of the

poor Indian, the briber of legislators
and the man, who,as Secretary of war.
was guilty of such enormous swindling

[operations, that a congress of his own
( | party could not get over {ia.--.-iug a reso-

lution ofcensure tipon him.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,' is
placed in an uncomfortable jvosition by
the following telegram :

FitKM VT, Xeb., Mar 52,
lit>Tsitrr Clyuor, M,.I,Ur of the HOUK of

lltyrtM ntllhl, JJ, ( '

Senator Hitchcock testified falsely,
lie protniM.ll me the sutlendiip ut For;

Steele for my Vote. There is plenty of
proof of money being p.il iu hi* elec-
tion. A. W. Tkxnant,

Ex-State Senator.

Congress man Jlackey lias our thanks
for rct'iU H*nt.

Probably the President meant well

wht-n be inspired the statement a couple
of days ago that all w ns quiet in the Cab-

inet, ami that the relations between

himself ami Secretary Pierrepont were

especially cordial. Still the average
mind will fail to umleretami how this
can be so when a direct iastie of veracity
has been raised between them. Mr.
I'ierrejx'tit declares th.it Mr. tlnuit was
in effect the author of that letter to the
district-attorneys, and Mr. tirant a em-
phatically dc lares that lie knew noth-
ing whatever of its preparation. When
we recall the circumstances of M r Grant's
conflict of veracity with President John-
son, we incline to believe that Mr.
Pierrepont'a version comes nearest to

the truth. The situation, then, may be
broadly stated to be this : Mr. (irant

retains a mini-ter who tacitly calls him
? falsifier because he is Mr. Grant, and
Mr. I'ierrepont site at the board where
he has been given the lie because he is
?Mr. Pierrepont.? HurlJ.

BEI.KXM'S FATE.
Washington. March 27. ?It is pretty

accurately understood that the sub com-
mittee on impeachment, composed of
Knott, Hoar, Hnnton and another 1; are
all ready to report the perfected articles
of impeachment to-morrow, w hen the
whole committee meets. Then on Wed-
nesday the House will be informed of
the readiness of the committee to pro-
ceed, and, doubtless, the Senate will re-
solve itself, on Thursday, into a High
Court uf Impeachment. There may be
a long argument over the constitutional
right ofthe House to impeach and the
Senate to sit in judgment upon a private
citizen, but lately Sec relary of War. The
Democratic judiciary committee hold
that ifa civil officer of the government
can rid himself of the political penalty
which follows a conviction bv itn]>cach-
inent, viz., a life disqualification to hold
office, by a simple resignation, the con-
stitutional clause on that subject is prac-
tically nugatory. The case has never
arisen in this country, but that of Judge
Barnard, in New York, it is claimed,
rules Belknap's case, though not identi-
cal with it. Judge Barnard was im-
peached during hi* second term for acts
done in hi* first term, ami it i* argued
that his second term did not operate as
a continuance of hi* office, but was in
the position of a separate ami distinct
Office, utid, therefore, he should he re-
garded hi* first term in the light
of a private citizen out of office.

THE n. iitHIS ITi ITD COX 1 1:\ TJON.
Ihe Times draws the following pic-

ture of Cameron's henchmen who met
in state convention last week :

I here is something te admire in the
quite remarkable Republican Conven-
tion held at Ilarrisburg yesterday, and
with il there w.is much that merits con-
demnation ami some features which in-
vite public contempt. It was a lrody of
rather more than average ability, was
manipulated with Napoleonic audacity,
was for Ilartrauft clear down into its
hoots, was weak in its selection ofthose
who will be accepted us its general* at
Cincinnati, and was contemptible in it*
windy platform that stands out by itself
among its kind for incoherent coward-
ice. As a deliberative body it wasn't
even a -respectable delusion, but a pat-
ent fraud. It- programme from begin-
ning to end was the creation ofacaucus,
in which even the expressions of dis-? !
I rift*were insolently disregarded, audi
the formal rutiticatiou of the slate by j
the so-called convention was an uwk-1

vtitiil .ilVcilttliuii u( h't|kh"l fur it age* 1 1
mul authority flu ii wi re fertile pro j
l-in niitMilr mill one ventured tu the
utrfdro inMile front I'ltc- let county, tint j
Ihev were nil aututnnrilv kritieichcd ninl'
the ret-up w Itirlnlnhiitf in it* appoint I
oil rour>c until the tuutioti for ti tut I d-j
outturn ui Wit* r\iiluil.

He\lU oi'K's i,t ii i

I itoit* Mttile (>? S|chl 1 i. 'i nmenu ml
lhnti, y l.vuirlicc 111 the K< velit
liloi ,11 St I, 1Inluay IUJJ h'.Va

iiieiu e A ietl Agwitlet Iti lklitt|),
tVaslihigti'ii, Itarilt St.- nytnrr'ii

. unit t ii ii'i Usi now in. k to-ihiy itvi i.
ile\i l' iu',l n ittariliug-ly rich vein in tln '
ev.tiniitii'ion of tin hiiihmt'. .*> Hell,
;tn i'hl liicitti uf the I'li;!.lent, wlu m
it-ouiiiitv not only , v. m HeJkunp wilt)
ili epct ill-prtici',hut 1 iuii'i Huhinck to
the Mirliti'\u25a0 "gaili, chow iitg (lint the I'rre
tcli lit, vt t. hilig to Autlcft hituio'lf of tin ;
mill or iuiHMenow uf tienetui HabciK-lt

-*? illiiiui to Nt l.uiii- in tuiArtain whuti
I. IXHIIItUU the Mliljc-ii illllklK Ii lllld!
l.iiikev. knowing that he waa going to
>t. liOUH viii thai errttiul, wuntcil hint toj
?tc.il eviileuiv out of the liHlret Aitut-
itev'c i itice in Si. Ijuna. 'J'hiH he clt.l tnot tin, but r. lateil ltd Iham k Hint I.uek
y ~ jifoiiiwdtlon to Mr Dyr. Hell,
tlirotigh iiie reeont u* tint! of tt ceciel

?? rviic tleieviive, makes audi lirvuni-
Mitntl il siiiti tin utf, ill any Of which he
v 'Uht be to Cttaily eontrailicted, that ho-

i* gentTally hclicveil here. It
i. known that he ha- not l ieu u voltin-
i->ry wune.v here, having lain ftrdu in
New Ioik for MVl'ml n U, Ml He lu

keep out of the way ufa iwihpuJnu. He
wiiionly din uvervtl l>y aeinhtig for liir
letleni, which hail been forwiirilclben-
It n. ctatcii t>n gooil authority that tbere
are iliKUuieiit* on filer in lite Treaeury

1k'l>artineut which goto corroborate ht
elat'-iiieut. It in ulmi etalcil to-night
thut lh.-irn t Attorney Oyer and ex-Npc
ctal ? .uiiiM'l llenderaon hate beencoin-
niniiieated with, ami that ihev curruli-
rate Hell'-ui range aturv. BabvcM k and
I.ticket indignantly deny the witnc*.-'
.viati utelil- It l exjwcteil that they
w ill have an op|>otunity to do no before
the eomtuittee tinder oath.

KOUBSON S FIMANC'IBKIXO.
Hot I'i Secretary Ki'bcon nnd thu Previ.

i. i t arc implicated in the latot icaitdal
The charge ha often been made that
Kobe* n ailvam ed a large lutn of money
on navy aoeaurit to Jay Co, We, McCulloih
A Co , the London branch of the great

American hou-e of Jay Cooka A Co, ut

ti-r the failure ot the latter on the Ittth ol
September 1673. and the con*eijuent panic

Kecent itivcttigaljoi.* teem to confirm
thuc charge*, and to place the whole mat

ler in rather a wor*c light than bvlore
' I'he 11 "iiecommittee ehgag. d in iiivevtl-

gating the Distrtct r #l estate t>ool kits
obtained p< s-essjon of one hundrid and
thirty telegram* which psed between
Robeaolt., Catt-I!, tbe Secretary of the .
I'rm-ury and President Grant during the '
evcntfu. ilianth of September, laTJ Mailt |
. (then-are in cypher and not all liav<,

b n tr*tila'.e.i. A few of then hat<-

leaked out, and they tend very strongly to i
.Lriu the chargi - ls.bcsou. frsm New ;

York and Long Branch, sent telegram* to 1
art ing Socrelaiy Reynold* couched in ur j
gent lai gutge Here it a verbatim copy ,
of one date! September ItJ:

Give requisition in favor of Jay Cooke, i
McCullocn A Co for fl.tW ISX" for foreign \u25a0
account out of j ay of navy,

G kub >1 Roatso.v i
Payment was stopped on this by the

Treasury through the refusal of Spinner,
it i* laid, to let the money be sent

The following also a jdreued to the act

ir.g Secretary, dated September '2S, shows
how determined Robeaon was that the
tuoney should be transmitted .

Teicgraphed vou to-day to give Cuticr
requisition for sfit)t),ooU. Give him *ti> th-
cr tor sl.Utt.iWf *in addition. Make,
special. Go in person to (secretary of f
Treasury and ask la in to put through by
telegrai'li; act promptly. Answer to N"
'J9 browtlway.

GkoKtik M RoKtnix, Secretary.
The correspondence intervening between

these includes several dispatches from one

Bradford, an agent of th* Syndicate in
Lot-don, who telegraph*, in one of them,
that "any action crushing house (that is,

the house of Cook, MrCulioch A Co. by

refusing tu ss-nd thrm money), most un-
wise for government interest." This dis-
patch from Robeson to the Secretary of]
the Treasury, dated September JJ4 clearly

connect* Grant wrilh tbe transaction:
Your telegram received: Ibankt for

your promptness. Have seen tbe Pres.
iient last night, and by his direction I will
draw for a million more to- morrow. Please
male spc i isl anj credit Cutler by tele-
graph to Sub Treasury as soon as requisi-
tions reach Treasury. \\ hat is done
should be done to day Will uo only
what is needed and refund rest.

This extraordinary correspondence
show* prrtty conclusively that Itubnun
and Grant tried to bolder up a breaking

bank by giving it $1,600,UU0 of govern*

meut money. The bank, after struggling
on a month or two more, did suspend, with
$1,799,506,41 due the government. Some
ofthia hat since been obtained, and Mr.
Robeson claim* to hold securities o( the
firm sufficient to cover the ramaiudar, but
whether there securities will pan out suffi
ciently well to do this is problematical.
Mr Robeson now denies thsl he transmil-
ted the $1,600,000 mentioned in the above
dispatches today Cooke. McCulloch A Co .
but says it wai aont to the Paymaster Gen
era! of the Navy, then in London, who did.
not deposit any of it with tho threatened 1
Jay C'H>ko houae until soma lima after*!
ward Supposing thia atatement true, the'
fact rcmnina that Kobeaon ordfred it aont'
in the firat place, after evidently getting
witd aomehow of tho coming crash, and
that in the and the money was deposited i
in that shaky concern in time to be swal -
lowed up when it failed.? Philadtiphiuj
Time*.

BELKNAP ANDGRANT.

THE PRESIDENT'S UNBOUNDED
FAITII IN THE SECRETARY.

Gen. Hazcti's Charge* Proven After
Four Year*.

Washington, Mnrcb 2#? The (Jlymcr
committee have received conclusive doe
umentary evidenco to .how that tho Pres-
ident and Secretary of War were officially
informed in 1872 that the latter had been
charged with receiving a portion of the
profits ofpwst-traderships, and that neith-
er paid the slightest attention to Ihe seri-
ous charge, though they discussed it in a
private conference. The following impor-
tant letter bearing directly on this point
was receivedlo day from Gen. linr.cn. now
Colonel ol the Sixth Infantry regimentand
brevet major-general :

City of M xxioo. March 15, IHTfi
To Hon. Hietter Ctymrr :

Dear Sir.- The p*pArof the 4th in*l,
brought me the rwuit of the itelknnp in-
vcligwtion. Byreferring t" the proceed-
ing* of the Hou* Military Committee of
March, 1872, you will find precisely the
-m information iriven by me then h>

ttiat ii|>on which your investigation ww-
founded Mr. Hmallev, the then clerk ol
that committee, published in the New
York Tribune the purport of my evidence,
which only referied to tho block mailing
of the pot-trader* mid not to thefiiiHl di
petition of the money , but he added to it

the presumptive disposition, which is now
proven to riavo been true. The Secretary
ot Wer took the newspaper paragraph to
the President ia he ha* since laid), re-
marking : "Mr. President. have you seen
the article in the New York Ti'ibune ol
thi* morning referring l > ine?" To whicli
the President replied, "I have, and do not
believe one word of it " The Secretary
then said, "Ifyou do believe it 1 am no
longer lit to hold a place in your Cabinet."
This ww the end of the matter, both with
thfl President and Congress, leaving it
question ol veracity between the Secretary
and myself. 1 have wailed patiently four
year*, never doubting but I should he fi-
nally vindicated, although at times feel-
ing very heavily the weight ot the dis
pleasure of those high in power for daring
to tell tjio truth respecting the great out-
rage upon the army My object from the
first was not only to relieve the army from
this outrage, but to obtain the execution
ot a mo*t excellent law passed in Mifitl re-
quiring the Commissary Department to fur-
nish to enlisted men at cost the articles us
ualjy furnished them by sutlers. Thia ino-t
admirable arrangement i virtually carried
out in all oilier armies, and would bo
worth to tho enlisted men S2,<JUU,UW an-
nuttUy, and coxling nothing but litlto

\u25a0?Vila woil. !\u25a0 tllif t'ollinn vaiV He-
pa'tmoiit 'J hi#department ha* Htlpund
Itlie lew from ihe t!i-t, ?

TV, 11 IIAgfa.

Tin: It \NKKT l'Tt V LAW
j \ti Thurtnan called up the Senate bill
.to ameiid the a. - to < tali Ii b a unit l Mu

Uy (\u25a0 in of bankruptcy throughout tho I'm
|li -| tiUti'i lie iXplaiiii'il that the otjei I

|'if thU bill wa to tut an end to ilisenrJ
ialilil'i i in* wliuh had lil.de tli< batlk-

I c.. |>? uw inn thing in inn d at' i? I Ihe
bill allien.| ih" bdnkrapt law* to a* t>

.pa vis l 'it thai no v diHitary m- ki m-nl bj

Jad'btor drbtoi* f all h. or their pro

t pert v Heretoftit nr Imrealter made in gcaiii

jinitU lor the U< nei|: of lii* ur t'etr tredo
{uo> w't ' Ut Creat ing aiiv i"' , : nee aiui

valid at'i ouhtig lu tho tale white mad'
al.allot it-alf, it: the Welti id til* or Ifavu
ifi'dll r* bvit.g tulie'l i tilly adjudieateo

tioi.a. upta in .i pio. i Lug "f uivoluntat i

( tenth tuple > hi, a bar to dinla'g" o
' uch dcl'tof* Alter din nation, t'lu bi I
i waa riad a third tin " and pa-"d without
jdiv ision.

j lie I Hap y * 'pi 'ably Willi *?#!!??

I" . t trutl , I' it the initial lcp in th*

I Ki ll N' !p' *l-tr,ih rship lusirtisa war.

taken I y riiiiilci*i I hi* f.iiuily with u
I: tk I w Icilg' Iftill* h>- t", .the tse o

the l'l. lileiil is oioln ly a e thai) t at \u25a0
the Sec ictaiy "f TVi r, (or the lormi r fun -
is id i I r'thertlfv lie w ith the iuforma

lull hietagry to Vi.ah.e him to ? '
in. i v I'V peddling oi.l 1 -t It.i hr 1. |

i th. I'rmtli lit hi., wii g il. ue hi* hrotlo
' was to make ot tl * il urination Hi tl \u25a0
' by wlu ii the UtpiM "t wer cngagt-<

in inyiat It ing Alcu w .I?ii pi ii, Jo)*

ll. cy W old lav ?? t.-j. ieed to find facts il
, regard to Jiil.tiofi and a im inli iof be
I' f IIly like ll \u25a0*e luoi ght "Ul I" fill. I I

111 or * Colli111 it t* \u25a0 coin i i ling the tjralil*

j Ihe only place in the country *hr
| |.eo|ile have not been compelled, durinv

i the | -t three or ft ur ycait, to eat dowi
. their i xperidllures as low u p< asihle, and

economigc itial! practicable ways, i- \\ a*h

iligl'in Incomes, salaries, anil wages
have been largely reduced everywharv
else Kit h men have had to retrench ; X

Imve bunne*-atld profeisi mat people; o

have i-brk*. ar.J a!*othc Working c!a*e-
But tho tiov ernmi Ot funclionarie* in TVa*h*

' iugton have to. n saved fr< ui the hard ex-

porience* of tlie u-l ot the pe ipl# ol the
country Their *alari* h*e been kept

up. while the C' tof living for them ha*

been going down: am) now. when any al

tempt I* uiadu to reduce their income#,

ihev struggle aga.nsl il. all 1 Coltipialll a*

if they were badly uoJ. Tbey eeni to
i think lbl they ought to be a privileged

e as- hatever happen*

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION. j]
U!-goW, March 2* To-day the boilci ; i

of i li i tKU' lt'** tiltditM)t<> h rutitituction L
train on the ti!( \u25a0 Nti<l South w #lerti i;
Kaiiwat rxp.wl-d Five |iih<tl<i w <*rt \u25a0
killed outright artvi nine luoliy ikjurtd,

Trtu in r New liu received *l it* r from i
Philadelphia the i.i ilig F4i', which til*
arr.fr said ni due for income lax lor the
year* 1870, 71 sr.d 7- and slating lhat
there Wa- a general iii|!h: on the part si

the as<*a*ors and collect r* f that tax in.
the lewnship in a lili ti he lived. He
signed himself "Dalitiquanl Taxpayer."

? \u2666 ?

?? We would ett> fin it an especial fa-,
ortf*er> friend ,-f the Reporter would
send u> the name of at least o:.e subscriber,

I with the Cash h-r three ninths, M rent*
six tnotilh* SI.OO. and >'f.e yer i'J Head-
er, won t you try and d > us this little ta-

% or. and will repay you by improving the.
Reporter Send us the names of six new '
-übscribars, with the fash, at.dwe will!
- etu^^^^heHej>orte^jj^e^rfrar^^^

REGISTERS NOTICES -

The folioWICK
accounts havit lieen examined and passed
by me atid remain C-tl of record tn this

creditor* and alt lher in anv way inter

iwled. and will be prescntcil l? the til

phaii's Court of Centre < ounty, on Wed
nesday. the llbth lV of April A.!> In*®
for confirmation and allowance .

1 ihe second account of James H. Por-
ter and E C Campbell, executors of the
last will and testament of John R<-esuian
late -?( Penn township, deceased

2 The ac court of Patrick Loughrey ad-
ministrator of the estate ifPatrick Pearl,
late of the borough of Belletonte, 'l<-c'd.

8 The aocoiirst >! James Harris. Guardi-
an of Klixa Ann Sohrock. a niinor child of
W'm SchrvHik laic of the b-ro of Belle-
fonte, dee'd.

4 The account of K;,aa* eili LoV* and
(). K Love administniior of the estate of

jJohn Love late of l'.mr twp , d c'd.
: !t The first at d partial account of Aaron

Dutweiler, administrator of the estate of
llenrv H>'s late of llatries twp . d.-o'd

6 Ihe final account of Jacob Bower Jr,
administrator of the estate of Samuel
Brown late of Haiti' s twp, dee 1

7 The account of Jeremiah Haines ad-
ministrator of the estate of Kiigabeth

Haines late of Mile*twp, die'd
8 The account of Jacob 1). Valentine

Guardian of Richard. Karnosit r. Cliff, rd.
and Mary, mtn r children of Jacob \

Thomas. Belletonte
t The account of John \V. Krumrine

and Martha Jane Kepler adtnuiistrstor- of
the estate of Jacob Kepler late of Furgu-
-on twp. Centre co. dec d.

i 10 The account of J K. Leather* and
iS B Leathers administrators of the estate
of John Lealhett late of Howard twp,

| Centre county, dee d.
11 The account of John Ztlglir and

Henry Zeigter executors of the l*t will,
and testament of Michael Zcigler late of
Haines twp, dee d,

12 Tbe account of Edward P. Llovd
:and Richard Atherton, trustees *f the

; estate of Hard man Philip*, dee'd.
l.'t The account of Edward K. Lloyd atoi

',!. P. Monlg-merv, ttu*te< of c-lato of j
Hnrdman Philips dee d

14 Tbe account of Edward F. Lloyd!
and A.J. Montgomery, trustee* of estate.

iof Hard man Philips, dee'd.
16 The account < f R-bert Gardner, ex-

ecutor ol the last wiM and testament ofi
John Gardner lat* of Furguson township
dee'd.

10 The account of William Pealcr ad-i
i ininislrator of the estate ofElizabeth Wea-1ver Inte of Gregg twp, dee'd.

17 The account ot John L. Kurtr. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jami-s 11. 11in -
'ton, late of tbo borough of Bellefonte.]

I dee'd.
1 18 The account of Adani Y. Wagner,
administrator of the estate of Thrtua* lien*

! tier, lata of Banner twp, dee'd.
] 19 Tho first parlial account of Willinm

. Allison, execut >r of the last will and tes-
I lament of David Lamb, late of Marion
jtwp. Centre co. dee'd.

i 20 The account of Josiah li. Brown,
-Guardian of Clara Lucas, minor daughter
of Henry M Lucas, late of Snow Shoe
twp, dec d.

'.'l Tho ninth annual account of Daniel
Ulioads and John lrvin jr. -urviving trus-
tees of the estate ot W. A Thomas, latcof
the borough of Bellcfonte, dee d.

22 The account ol Adam Yooada and
Jacob llasol. executors of the estate of
Philip Vonada, late of Miles tw p. ilec'd.

2J The account "J J E K>>ycr, guard i-
an ol Charles K. Royer. minor child oil
John W. Roycr, late of Potter township,
d ec*d.

21 The final i.ecount of IVtcr ltipka.i
Guardian of the person and e-tate of Con-
rad Deckert, minor child ofConrad Deck-
ert. sr., late of Gregg tw-p dee'd.

2o The account af S. .1. Hiring admin -
istrator of the cstHto of l'liilipMussur, latrj
of the two. of Gregg in the county ol Cen-|
tre. dee'd. ?

2b The partial account of S. J. tiering.
U. M. Horing. J P Hi ring and H. G

Shannon, executors of the last will Hiui,
testament ol George liering, late of Gregg
twp, dee'd.

27 Ttie account of John Dale, guardian
of Sylvester Sehlegle, a minor child of
Sam'l Schli glo, late of Ferguson township
dee'd.

28 The account of Cyrus Wasson nJ-
niini.tralor ofall ami -inguliir the good-
anil chatties, rights anil credit, of Jacob
Filers late of the township of Rentier,
dee'd

29 Tho account of J P Gcpburt, trustee
appointed by the Orphan. Court ol Centre
co., to sell the real estate of Daniel and
Mury Hastings late of said countv dee'd.

W. K. BURCHFIELD.
Register.

/ nil KT I'ROCLA MA I ION

WhvrtMih Hon. f'tiarte* A. President of
lb towrtofUowa Piooa, In the Hth Judicial 1>I
trtct, consisting fthe counties of t'erttre, t Union and
ClMiUfild, and (hit lionoublo W. W. Uiß and the
Honorable II Dopp, Associated Judges In t'entra
county, having luunl IhHi precept, bearing date the
lib day of Apr, A.!>.. 1878, to mo directed for holding
a court tfOyer and Terminer and General .fall Dell*-]
ery and Quarlfr Seaatone of the Peace In BelWfonl#. for|
the county of Outre, and to commence on tbe 4th
Monday off April, balnf th llrd day uf Apr 1-74.!
and bi OBntlrmc two weeas

Notit# la therefore hereby giren to tbe L'omnur, due
ticca of tho Peace. Alderman and Countable* of the
\u25a0aid county of Centre, that they be then and there in

their uroper person*, at lu o'clock In the foronoou of
?aid day. with their records, lu>4 ilaitlona, outfllna
turns. and theli own remembrances, u do thimo things
wtii> h to thnir offlco appertains to Lo done, and tb>ae
who are bouud in recount satires to Drua*c>tU) against
the prisoners that arc or ehsil be In the Jail of < Mitre
county, be then and there to proaeciito against thorn
as shall be just

tivtb under my hand, at Hellefonte. thn Ist day of
Apjr., ll) tbo>oar of our Lord. and lu ths Lund
divtb fiw s/t ludei'Viidpuce of the United Staton.

LBYI MIWWy; Utonttt 1

MOODY'S sKKMON
Mr. Moody read from Luke, chapter v.,

the history of tho eb-antlng of the leper
I y Christ ill* disoouise was op the tub*
jict ui ' Faith," a* suggested by the 30th
ft I:iIS 1-ti.ipt, I, TVtieii he W their
faith" Alludingto ihrt caie of tho man
heated of the patsy, he said J

A litllo while hefora tl.ls Christ had
been drti en out of s axurrtU n his native
town. Wild had Coma down to Capernaum

tiv. . ii.d ILi bad begun his ministry,
*ol I.me mighty iilirmte* had already
lic*u wrought iii ('wperntium A ntth.
Willie l|. luru tin* una I.f |l| ofbi ril in
King llerbit * amy iiad a sun who had
'?eeii r.-suired i'cter's w na't nioti'Or, tli .t
lav si. k Willithe lever, had been healed,
Slid Mark tell* US that th whole tity Sill
m IV , I. licit Ihev had coma to the d.sor ol
the house where lie was sitting, the whole

H> tsin.g g their-n l. it fact, there wm
gnat r vtval in Capernaum That is

what it V, is, and it is alt it we*. I'he news
#a Spres tii.g |r and near ICvviyhoiiy
coining ? it ot Caperiiatini was taking out'."tings I I' ll this mighty piiacht-i was
i t II - mighty miracles, snd the
saying, that were constantly falling fr..m
Ills lips. And we r. ad in a few veisrs bo-
ot. M,ts JOth verse that an an lull of lep

rosv had com. to Mini and said
I l i oi lit, ilniu . ai.s't make roe clean ;

slid i want Ur t all your attention to the
11Jit" ioi"lnlw i cii a man it.at had the pal?

-y and the mall that had it.** leprosy *he
nan W ilii (he pals) had fluids who had'

fall! Tiie inall l." ha i the cpiuey hud
oi friends who hc'.ev.il he could tie
.eansed There had been no leper
1ranted t i hi*'years, and we frail l<ai-Is
II llis tls>> ul fclltha lhal itirfi-was a le-
"?rthat was i-leanaed, bu' In tie since Ikati

'? '? t.i I v. Illicit a leper that has
\u25a0 tit n d g--e right straight to tha son of.

Is,id himself and 1 suf.l to say ll there *e ,
a p "-r ainnei In re tiomght tt at has riot any '
friendatli.it would pray tor hint, you cm, j
'll 4ill all .tight to JcrU* hitm-cif,
1 i 'I 1.1 d any bishop Or pihst or potr n
I ? 'tl revile. |{:eht*awa> llii'lil|

line lip or lepel lie Xsld. "If I llisu I
win, Tliou , in .he un t 'ean " T'l.a>
sfath fr x u 11" did not say, l>k> the
tt ii in tt a '.rili , haptcl of Mark. "'lfThouj
-anst du anriing for us. havaconips-sion
H iut the "if in ihe wn-ng |> ice ; bull
hit lai-wr said, 'lfThou will, thou ealistj

do It ' I' pleased Ihe Lord, and he laid,'
1 will, lie thu clean," and away went!

1 the lpr<>y lie was made well in a min-
ute. and of course this news had gone nut

, -f Capfrnaum. and not wnly the city was
stifled, but the country also, and now we
riml that they were coming up from alii
part* of J udea, from (iallilee and ail the.

. villager, and even from Jerusalem. Thei
new* had h ached Jermalem, and the

, I'liarisets* and philosopher* and wi*e men
were coming up to this northern town tc :

? -co what this great revival meant They
r didn't come up to get a blessing Like;

, a great many who come to tht-ae meetings.!
iht.y raius out of curiosity. They came ki|

* ???enow it w as tbat this man was perform- j
utg such mighty miracle*, and they wara.
told that II"was in the h-u-e There they
were sitting around the Master, and wcare.
l"ld the power of the Lord was present to

' heal thetfi But it don't ey that they
| ware healed They didn't think that they

were sick and needed a Savior. Like bun-

We the IrhiyH P'MMn the
gabMMM ? Of about I '*t flail In

PbllaiUAhiy*aiiau.aktr & Brown's
"

l^'k ' l
Cloth'- tm/iim In America." A riallor and
tlu-i:<ltuW< the speaker*:

HMtor. ?' hat crtuf Is the Building onV
JUmdant "heutl. Kant oor#r i.f SUV. ami

Market Please n.,u> the hIXTH, fur < m
?Uwngrr* arching Oak Halt, hara bean mUh <1
hy designing persons

V. "IT t perfectly coloasal! Do you know
ll* dimension*?"

A. "12,<* square feal~ on Market, and
ltti odd <>n MiU, J t<>rlea high ha* over
three aertwaAßoortgf, *ji.lrover* autre ciu-e
occupied hy muwghau twenty dlflMvnl buai-
neae nlaraa 1/

V. '? Do votihaesteam power?"
A "

A giant young aiigine fun.Uhte power
fur the freight an ] paaariitfi-r elevators, and the
bollata Meain for healing, atwl the other opt ra-
tion* of the house."

V, "Whet order do yon Jake with good*?"
A "They are Crsl \u25a0 and arranged In

the l<a*-tinui on long low coui.i. r end taken
thence on U,r eut/Hu,r to the Incbot
tofa room on i i tt.. <r "

V. "1* inenrrhfiffhe Oral operation T"
A " No. air lueaeurnif, The good* we f ret

measured tu Ute ptee. then Inspected. Ihe
cloth t *****orer rt.tiar* la the tare of a strong
light, and two men nt, aim Uh.ru and one
penhad the guod* van hlng with the eye of a
hawk fur the treat pin hot" imper-lotion. arid
marking every Saw.au that the cutler may mmand avoid U whan l>e totime to nut the gar
mrnta

"

V.
"

You nna employ a; arrfy of ruttoiw?"
A "t ..tne to or fifth Sot/ *,d Mc ! Wekeep*6 hands all the lAcwfilng up the rI.AhInto gannenti mai hmeathat do

aduern tarn * work tan-JHTa Hn.k, '
V "Do you manufacture ah your own

food*
A "We do, and moat carefully fitjrrxaaunrra inapt, t c..ry mo h ana aeein, and

certify to evenr garment aa eg ire wall made
before we iml t%r ticket on a, and U.otne
responsible lor It"

dr:r
VuUr ",mm B"M *n Jtm ? *****

A "In every direction, sir. It1* tkfe eyatomand economy vie prmoUi. all v, vfthough,
that ruabiew u to put our piMs/,g to the
peopto a* w c do ' W'

ontr
W"1t. u Ul become*

A, "Mm it goca Into Stock it 1* rtckrtcf
Every Magic garment ha* n number at d
other points noted on iueo that It*entire h ef-

fort can ha uwuod without fail, oioti our
hooka" *

V. "Yon mutt have 90 or 40 salesmen *"

A. "Why air, on buey day* you inav/wc KJO
In the varu.ua rumi arid aultea ow room*?tiling to the throng* of ruMoaur* J

V. "Do yon do an order tuOk. ,/ by ma.l
and sxnrv-t* **

A. "Very great All over the country Our

urrtifc now uiftinr* urauitg wroutia Iheu*

! their fiithv rag* of tell righlaousne#., lby f
i are good enough without salvation. an 4(
| Ihev ju,lruins here I" Uasoh out lite phi -

-- -phy of the (Meeting, and how It i> o
, many prop u come t ?ii'lbcr night aft, r

ight lbear this old Gospel, which has
en j ri-acl.eJ I.WQ years 1
After giving the history of the healing

? f the man taken with the palsy, who was]
i "let down through lie liiing with his
i-ouch, into the midst before Jrm," be J
'continued :

Hut th# word 1 wu to call your atten-
tion to t tbl*: "When he saw their

i faith." There are a great many men in.
New York that don't hat e any laiiliin the,
;..[>el at all They don't believe in that \u25a0
Hible There are a great manv men in
New York who are infidels. There are a'
great many skeptics There is one thing'
thsl rncoumgr* me very much. The
Lord can honor uur faith, and raise thosel
me*. "When U. taw their faith." Sup-j
pate a man should go to the house of his

' neighbor, and ay, "Come, let us take!
neighbor Levi to neighbor Peter's house . j

, Christ is there, and we can get him heal-
ed and the two found they weren't able

| to carry the man, so they got three, and
the three weren t able ; so they got the'
fourth Now 1 don't know of anything'
that would make an an get up quicker

. than tu have four people combining to try
to t ring hint to Chr.*t Suppose one man
call up", him after breakfast ; he doesn't

' think much about it, he has bad some er.e
invite him to Christ before Suppose be-

p fore dinner the second man cause, nndj
savt, "I want to lead you to Clin-t 1,
want to introduce you to the Son of God.' j
The man ha* got quite aroused now ; per-,
bat>* he ha* nevrr had the subject present-]
i d t.' him hy two d-.fTcreot men inone day j
Hot the third man ha* come, and the man'

, ha- got thoroughly aroused hv this time.'
and he says to himself, "Why I never
thought so much about my soul at I han i

j to-day " Hut before the man get* to bed i
f at night the fourth man has e'Uir. and I

will guarantee that he won't sieep much;

| that night ?four men trylog to bring Lite f, to Christ. If we can't bring our friends,
U> Christ, let us get wlherw to h-Ip Us. If;
four men won t do <l lei u* add the fifth. I

j slid the Lord will See our faith, and the'
Lord w ill li ner our faith, and we will see,
them brought to the Son of God. When.
1 wa* at Nashville during our late war. I
was closing the noon prayer-meeting onej
day and a great strong man came us me.
tremblir g Ironi bead to fool. He took a

' letter out of his pocket and wanted to have
me read it It was a letter fruni histitler.j
The sister staled in that letter lhat every;

j night as th sun went down she went down
'on lier knees to pray for him The sister
*] was 600 tulle* away, and said the soldier.
, "1 never thought of my soul until last!

night I have stood before the canaoa'sl
m<mth and it never made me tremble, but.!
8 r. I havenl slept a wink since I got that j

, letter." I think there is manv a Chris
! li*n here who understands what that letter
.- meant. The Lord had seen her faith. It

was G-'d honoring faith , and it was God;
, answering prayer. And >o. my friends, ifJ

God sees our faith, these friends that wet
are anxious for will be brought to Christ. J"Let us go oul and bring ail uur friends

U hafgL and if there it poor preai hing. wej
can bringdown frem heaven the necctsa-

rv blessings without good preaching. InI
' Philadelphia a skeptic came in, just out]
|of curiosity He wanted to see the crow d, j
and he hadn't more than crossed the

i threshold of the door before the (spirit of
,'God rael him, anil 1 asked bim if tbore

wa anything in the sermon that influenc-
ed him, in hopes (hat 1 wa* going to get
something to encourage me - but he could
not tell what the text was. ] anked him if
it was the singing, but he didn t know]
what Mr Sankey had sung. It was the
power of God alone lhat converted him. |
and that is what we want in these meet-
ing*. Ifwe have this power, when we in-!
vile our friend* here the Lord will meet

,lhetn and will answer prayer and **#

them. Let u* go and biing our uncon-
vcrtid friends here All through the ser-

' vices let u# bo lifting up our heart* in
prayer. God >ave our fViend ! O God,
convert him ! And in *n*wur to our prat-
er the Lord will av them.

\u25a0t ¥ f * t 1
LOOK ! LOOK !

I
Ifyou want to Save Money, buy your

KOO.lt> of F. ft. FkANCIHCTH,
LEWISTOWN, Pa.

i ALLGOODS arc guaranteed to bi
right or the ntotiry refunded All or-
der* fi led promptly, accompanied by
the money.

BAR I HON 2! eta. per lb.
RENDERS HORSE SHOES t

s."> 00 per Keg.
W I.MH>W ti LASS, Bxlo to lOE 14,

$2 fiO per Hex
PI ITY at 4 cla. per lb.
Bxlo SASII, 12 Lights, 38 cla. per

\Y indo w.
FOUR PANEL DOORS, 8188

each.
BLINDS and SHUTTERS *1 60 to $1.76

per Window
PIT Kit WHITE LEAD SIOOO or 100 lba.
TRACK CHAINS, Straight or Twist, d 7

ft $! 00
HARROW TKKTH, D ct. per lb
STEKL CULTIVATOR TKKTII,60 ct.

? CORN PLOW SHOVELS 75 to
?' Lg. HANDLE SHOVELS, 03 cl-.

HOES, 88 cU.
HAY RAKES, 35 eta.

F. U. FLTIXCIM I FC.

NA ILS, a- good aa tbe best at $2 85
per Keg.

Cooking Stoves-?Complete.
7 Incliea. S Inches. 0 Inches. !
510 DO. SIBOO to s'2o 00. f #25 CO

WINDOW SHADING, 25 eta. per
yaid, all Color*.

25,000 pieces WALL PAPERS &

HORDE ILS
from $1 HO tv $1 CO per piece.

ptr Come and Boe our STOCK.
J, G. FRAN CISC US.

Lcwintvwn, max 8U y.

A MATTER OF POPU INTEREST,
prrfttrtrfttim ef!<l mini of aelf inMumiwrarat
make It# wiuf to !?' **" people a.flOD mllea
away Ayf-1< '\u25a0>)' aa If tlmy war*bant In
pero

V, "I *&ppmo jno have at U<aat half a doatn
different >iri*rimttiir"

A. " My d-ar air I wo hare raorw than r*n*y.
e*. h rharavd win*it*own bualnww, and r rh
ttiumughly Mganlred, a i.tmanry wheal with-
in U jrrcat wheel.

*

V. "Willyou nam* a doaen or an of them f
A. "With pleaauiw. Tho tuatom I>epart-

in, Mt. f,,r th'ao who pn-ft-r custom made to
ready iswW "On furnishing Dr|rtm>t,
with tie \u25a0ram,?, at,#* of all underwear.
The Shirt PR -tiTj. w!U, It* hiaty rnarhltiea,
rriHkIr, our own nret#iaaa *hlda The Trim-
ming Department ltartfa* hi* a* many a imp
lr atotw. The i.annenl Htbok fir* TmhooHving Room The Order Dapa* latentI,mined tefhre. The Kper-tai ti.ifoem* Depart-
ment. Tim Delivery intwruaash With It*
\u25bacoir of moaacnrri* The-

V. "It"ld. hold! rlr,enoMhf*
A. "I'ta not half though: The Advrrtlalog

Department, With It* liUhand *%n dwuiMitora,
editing ami t?ib)lahiijaa huatiumand ruaniarluunal, rlr * 9"-u i,iea to * iiihlr
lirtlallyourfrtlljeAYnmd fcwltTTbe Hn*
I*j-artawni.wulnt* man* r- tna TheW yr
iHjertaiem. Ttn V 1 iln I , *lll*l,ln,
Ot;ldm.'§ D> :nmcbt. with Mi apodal
eritrauoa f-r lad tea. The Triagmph Iteyan-
moL The Chief Clerk * with
it*book kawt*' lond amuiet t* Uaeacal Man-
arrfa I*H(tuM,t; mr oth, and
. ttoer of Um Any'all bwey as trneaihtuktng, ]>iai.eing. nwiiio* buying, aatk-
tng ragw. ring. m*hij| aanSag out, atUmg,
and la a tin twar \u25a0Ay }? 1 ag thalf ft rrea
h. arry on a' <i*u.nrtnth the paopla amounk-
ing to between feaUi.iM) and R u,m an-
nual IT."

V. *Hla pn -d-o oaf"
A. "Irelet-d It U! ] forgot to mim tba

C*hitr*Iwiartment whichhandlaaiut- >0
of n-tail wit*< c w *.ntoe day* r*

V. ? tr i)l lasmeijael Thariwhat rnahlii
the hiww to buy 1 Utnp and ardrrheapr"

A "Rxartly( Vou mo mm hit it Th#
pe.,t,l throng here * % Jf ifce: we depend
on tow price* and te : m/utlaa.'V. "What are the I haar at>
much about r*

A. ? Our *yneaofteid-ien dealing?l. Onapn<e. ihidrviauon ; 2. Oaah for evaryihtng; A
A guaranlee pruWaUhg He purt haaef. A Tba

1 < y rtiurtwd Ifllm buyer eaa 1 utharwiaa
t*d UlU*d."

V.
"

StAhlngeoaldhe fairer "

A " h ibltig And the }optoaw tb"
V. "W<U, 1 thaiii you, tu, tor your pollta

am-ctton."
A. "HotataU If* a pUweurw to mrtt you.

Call again: and t* auiw <4 Wana-
\u25a0uaker A Itr wi,' Oat UailAMan Em cop
n*r Ciilb and Market

"

V "Thai,* yout 1 afaall U happy 10 do®.
Good l&oruing.'

HOUSTON WATER WHEEL!!

4 Ms . ...*, T*V*

HSfc^^swWBBHBCSP
- Mr.

SIIORTLIDGE d CO . COAL, LIME dr.,

WILLIAMSUORTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE 6cCO,
Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

WjlljliHEi iUHMIE. z
lira!on in the very beet gradee of

jANTHRACITE ( OAITj
The only dealers iu Centre Ountr who sell the

W Ii LKE; S H A R Ri E C 0; A!L
from the old Baltimore mines Also

BHAIOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly lor house use. at the lowest prices

I) EALE II S I X GItA IX.
They pay the higbert prices in cash c: grain that the Eastern market* will afffcd

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
7 1

tBought or will be sold on commission when desired, and full prices guaranteed. Ins
I formation concerning the grain trade w-ill be famished at all times, te farmer-

j with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE IJRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always told at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as aa

other plaster.
&rr)(iz AiJD Y&&D

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
_

UFV.F.FOXTE. PA.

THE HEW "DOMESTIC," .
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STTTOH MACHINE.

v,

i iSKife Jkj.

Jgflj 1

r retain* all the vlrtuct of the Light Running "DOMESTIC/* including the Automatic
Tension, which wat and i* the best in ir*e

notice our PA TENT HARDENED CONICAL BEARINGS on both the M
end Stand.

Our new and old ideas, worked oat with brand new Machinery and Tools at our own new works,
in the busy city of Newark, New Jersey, have given u a standard of MECHANICALEXCEL-
LENCE, Minimum of Friction, Maximum of Durability, and range of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially those having high o-tcksaical skill at

fbscrvatioo. N. It.?All Mjiliut.sfully .routed.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
Now York unit Ckloago,

LADIES, USE *'DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHION* i

HARDWARE 6TOKE.

W
J.& J. HARRIS.

No. 6. tSBOCt.XckSO wr ROW.A new and Hani war# Store
ha* Iwn <j*>ened f.r the under.igned in
UfOckcrhoC* new nuiklljufe-wlietw thev
?* Prdl all kind** of Building
Buhil Niii Kt,rß,th,n,lr ****"**.Iron,

BuACJL whret* In eeUe, Champion
11, lj®o ri,*JE*r' M '!l *sw. filrwolar and
Hand Haw#. Tenfion Saw#, Webb Haw*,
loe Oram hreoxera, Hath Tub*, Clothe*
Hank*. # full a-orin.vnt of Ulata and
M irror Tlat. 0/ all ?!**, I*let tire Frame*.

\u25a0 Wheelbarrow*. uynM. Coal OH l**rot>*,
!lWtin|, Felloe#, and Hub*.
Plow*. t.'nrtivator*, Cnf* Plot*. Plow

!Point*. Shew Mold J!ar<l and CuUivt-
-lor Ter*h. tnHle Cutlery. Shovel*, Spade

, and Fork*. IMi.Binm. Bcrww* Ba*h
Hpring.. iiorw.Hhoea, Nail*. Norway

IUod*. Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
11,(nae* I, Turner*, Anvil*, Viwsr, Rfllow*
[Heron IMale*, BUcktmfth* Tool*, Factory
'Ball*, Tea Bella, Orlrid*tone* Carpeotot
;Tol Pratt.!*!* and Can*. Paint, CHla
i\ amiba re< ejved and for*ale at
lonW.at.tr I*lHARRIH

IXL-TKWOMAN'S FRIEND

latwwtiaageabl* Handle and Ski aid CembUtad.
Hjfw.

-
a Thehawjlularntirely

J awd for*any mimberjrf
IKC. /'\u25a0 lrnaa litaa o* ? . .1

i ? t"f fa gamptotely
j^rwtttw^

\u25a0 - *:<w whea n*teg.
Wkea iba Irm fa fwlng

rw**iMn*fa I*'* ba*d. Ike handle mul
be detached. T wllle*d 10 my addrew, tm re-
ceipt of Draft t# r O. Otoer for Urn aamuc eUher
of ih follow!. * * '\u25a0*:

Bel K. 1-Alrtir*of B. ® ted T fha , 1 handle, (Ml
?? t * " Ctwadftba. *? >iu t-* - 1, dai?: kibe . \u2666 tea

Jftake! jdated frena. Tide, per act *rui
Any party ordering five acta will rn>

Mlt*an* aet extra aa a i>r, iiuui.

TVoroiiflii*rvilabie agcata waa'.ci.
Addie** tlttOdllf.Vt SAI* IKOW CO.,

SS Fuel Bu, Brwcklyx, E. D, 1.1,
w. *\u25a0\u25a0! Ii\u25a0 Ww tt<U Ta* *W-

CKli T R E H ALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HI RRAV.

at hi* oatabliaiintent at Centra Hall, keen
on hand, atd lor mUt. at the <M m*ooa-
bla rale*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Punt avd Faxct
and reuiclo* oferary drarriptkm made to

? >rder, and warrant##! to be made of the
bet toaaonod material, and by the rn-at
?killed and oomimtant workmen. Rodiia
fur buggwa and prli>g-w*g<>f># dtc , of the
moat inpruved patteru made to order.at*o
Cearit gof all kind* made 10 order All
kind* l repairing dne promptly and at
the luwa*t p-metbio rate*
Pertor * wantiug anything in hi* line are
'ivjuulodw eat! and examin<- hi* work,
they will £nl it not U> Iw cxoelled for dur-
ehiiity and wear. may >'f.

J AS. H MANLS. iUorMgr at Law
B< ilefonte, promptly attend* to all

txiiiae**cßtruttad to him. )ui2,'6St ?

Chas. H. Held,
Ciorh. Watrbsuabcr A Jewel*!

Millbeim, Centre Co., Pa.
at! kind* of C!<xl, Watrbe* and Jewelry
ofthe latett tyi *. at'iL M*iwai!l
Patent Calender Clock*. provided with a
complete index <*fthe nth and da? ©.

the month and week on it* taoe, which u %

warranted at a perfect time koep< r
jJW Cluck* Wtkkw and Jewtliy re-

paired on thoH t.otiieatul warranted
n r UMIj(GB HOUBT

BeUefemte, PA
If AAO MII.LKK, Proprietor.

The Oumwing* Houae, on Bishop rtreet,
ia one of the p'.eatanuet located hotel* in
the town It hat the bet atable* in the
place, ha* an excellent lirerjr attach <4 and
itrryattention w ill be paid gueeta No
oab Will be apared to make it a plant
and atrecakle (topping place for the pub-
ic. Bearding by the day or week, and

wum charged will alvtp be found very
-? tone IT

jrpLSTG. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offer* bit prefntieul wrrtco to the

pubik. Ue iprepared to perform all
in the dental profe-, tn.

9t"H I* now fullyprepared to extract
?eeth ?Aaofwfrfy wifAonfyni* nirATS-tf

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

7he long end ofIke tube u inserted in the
raw's lent*, wken the mUJt uui J low, sritkout
the aid qfthe hands.

The f.:pnti"n f Dairymen it nllm) to
the raL which repry-M-nt* ? fsIL-
VEH MILKINGTUBE by nitirb more
than half the time and ltb.tr of milking
cows it tared. Four tube* to tel. which
wili be tent poiijiaid to all part* of the
country on receipt oi Two IMlar*per tel.
An Agent it w*Med in every county, to
wh -tu a liberal d'tcoael will be alioacd.
Addrest the manulacturer.

OEOSQE P, FriLIYO
701 Chastest Street Philadelphia.

tetuAU kind* of Secret Social* work.
Jewel*. Emblem*. Budget and Silver* are
geneially.

Diplomat awarded at the Berk*. Mont-
g >uery. Cbr-u-r aud Rucks County Fair*.
For testim nial* foe the Practical Farmer ?

/for September and October. Send for cir .
?

culart "octOtn,
Tubee can be teen at lb# Reporter office

?they are asueces*.

HtvKY BEorKKRBOrP. J. P. SUt'oEKT*

President, Cashier. #

OBNTRB COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Miltiken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy acJ Sell.
Covemmeut Seem ivies, Gold it
aplo' i.bif Coupon*.

D. M. KtTTKK HOUSE,
WITH

KOOYS. M lIWAR7.dk CO.
j WHOUKSALK UKAI.I.KS IN

Fisn, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue, *"

137 North Water Street.
? . _ PuiLAOXtrHIA.K. I.Kmii, G Scaweaz. J. hcttt*
meet.ly. .

C. T. AUK AXDRK. CCxi Bowkks.
ALEXANDER a bowkks. auot

neys at-Law. Bullefonta, Pa. Special
attention given u> Collection*, and Or-
phant'Court practice. May be con suited
in German and English. Office in Gar-
nian'* Building. tn v a> '7*-t.
JTiaSRI.- j"pTautugwr. j. A.BKAV*

JoßhOrtOl. PVTER HOKKKK.

Penns valley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. l'A
KM< El VE DEPOSITS, v..

And Allow lnmut,
Discount Not**

Buy and Sail
Government S.curities, Gold and.

Coupons
PtTxaHorrKK. WM. B Mixqlk.

Pr.*'t. Cm-hiar

THE ADJLSTAHLK
* *

SPRING BED
the Red ani Cheapest now in Dae. Man*

UI'M. tun .1 by
DANIEL DERK. Bellefonle, Ponn'a.

\u25a0Sgu Vail and He them before purchasing
lapr.y

to Art I U?BUSINESS MEN,
To engage in the sale of a Business Book. ?

.

PBOFFESOB PAKSOHS HEW LAW BOOK.
The Personal And Properly

HIGH T S
Of a Citizen ofthe United State* ,-

Ho# to Exercise and How to Preserve them
THE WORK IS ESSENTIAL TO

Every Voter in the Union; to every Tax
Payer and Magistrate ; to every man who
buy*, sells or exchange* property ; to ev-
ery Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Commis-
sioner, or Selectman ; to every landlord
and every Tenant; to every Notary, clerk
or Book-keeper ; to every Executor, Ileir-
ut-Law, Legatee to every inan who re-
ceives or pays interest; to every one who
has property to take care of, or business to
transact, civil duties to [terforrn, or Bights
to maintain.
Seud for circulars, giving terms, etc.,

S. S. SOB ANTON & CO.
lbm&r 5t HarUord, Conn.


